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MURDER MOST FOUL.Narrow Escape,

Mr. Wm. 31 Hays, Sr., had a narrow
Jfow Advertisemonts,

Special. escape from death last night while stand Arrest or an Alleged Murderer in
this city The Party Supposed to
be the Seducer ana Murderer of a

LOCAL NEWS.
A'ew Advertisements. .

See Keport of the Condition ot iL First
Kational Bank of Wilmington.

Cicero W. IUaais Wilmington Sua.
lIcsiOK Cloth of Southern Manufacture.
A. David Another Keason Why I

Report oi the Condition

" S:"1112-1- ' at tc cie or :-',..:in..-- , October J, !: I '
lounc oman in Georgia and

Tire Department Parade.
The annual parade of the" white pot Lion

of our Fire Department tx-- rlace yestcr-uayafterao- o

At :; o'clock the Com-pan;- es

met at heir respective Lai's in tail
uniform, from! wheiice they moV.M

'

to as-
semble at the hall of lioVani Ktire Eu?i::e Com; -- y, . 1, ou Tourth
street. Here th-- procession, cousistturof
the Howard R.,!ief ; lrc Engine
Company, Xo. 1, th-- WilmiD;,io:i!s.eam
Fire Engine Company No. I, the
Wilmington Ibxk and Ladder Com

her Prothcr also who was Sup- - ke$oui;ces.

ing on Market street, near tha corner oi
Front, listening to Judge Russell's speech.
A window bliid became detached from the
second story and in falling struck him on

the head, producing a fcrious, bat we are
p'eased to learn not a dangerous, wound.
Fritiids accompanied him to Dr. Wood's
ofiice where the neccasafy attendance was
promptly rendered. '

the Murderer'sA. Siiana Still ia the front.
P. IllISIBXRGER School Book.

posed to be on
Trail.

Lf an. ana disctmats..',. , tiq -- iOverdraft.. "

V
c. . l"Uu tii .tfrart circulation, GOO IM.Othet etocLa, bonds acd tuorta- - j

8rovn Roddick H. Jewett Second Hand School Bookr.
S. II. SracxT For Sale at I xchane Cor COS..

Due lrom apnrovni r ., r..Abvut U o'clockner. , ; 11115 inftrriirn Mr. llrw ... .1 - .. . VJ. C. Mck&s, Drugut. Ilolruate Ague Thomas O. Uunting,a peace ofacer in this iucr national l.snkfOuo from State llackjandbanki
Heal estate, turuituro and lixtur

47,239 81
i,120 St:

4.415 VI,

and Lirer I'ade. No. 1, under the charge of Co!. Ko-- er

Moore rciiV--f if th.. .x

city.armcd ;rith a warrant issued by Jusa i r J j ot r - a r - r curniit rx.-cDit- s and.taxca Villi,tice George 1). Robeson,

45 MARKET STREET.

.;ILL COSIISCE TO SELL AT TlIE

cnrmerLow Prices,
I Jiaroiial cf he l)-,- v. wi;l v.-.--, ir "(inclmliijSpoilt fish, beef and mutton w era t ent township, Columbus county, which was oi i

Fractional currtnev
tickiLs..uuat, L. T. liuv. de u and W. .1. C

Places of Uusiness Found Open.
Two stores on Front and one business

houst! on North Water street were found
open by policemen on those beats last
night about 0 or 10 o'clock. Oar mer

out of Market thi morning.

, I Tlic steamer Uaccamaic is being sup--
. i.... rt nr lhe rteent advances i

.Specie ( including pid rVaVurv'
cert licatcs)...

Legal tender notes.....
Kedeiiiption fund witli.U.S.Trcai-- 'urer, (jper cent of circulation

pruua lw luc ftbiueaceoi Air. v enoy and headed by the Wjlm'tjton
near the corner of Thirteenth and Martft L,. I. 10rr, L ruu:,luUD' marcned l.-o-m the Howardchants should exercise a little more care" " (plied with, a ;ncw Emokc stack, and

determined to give 1hareis5Tork. we nle theiraproTCmeals arc Lcirjg to '02,210aiiucio, ttiiu. um.-ai.u- u one ueorrre i.ULiPtnn. T.i:r tt.m .... ...
in thpir stores and offices, as it Lu , .l . ' "c"" P Qurtii ,to .Nun, strtct

Total 6... $31C,ISSr ' rgeu wuume murder ot fa. maa m down Nun to Front, vp Front toWktjs L'ettm rather a common thiutr latterly r. ... e A, . ,. , . ...tl. pl:rui tie opportunity of laying in vcsscl.
'

I.IAIIILITIES. .f.,rtl. i..!irnmfiri to discover the doors , ... . .. ' . . If . ' r-""- '" u wrcei, cowntiWiiurisppIiea t Ike lowwt figures It is about the time of the year kr the 1 nameuiou or aoout tnc 1st 61 ctu ber. Fnnrfh frt v.,in, t n. ,

and windows cf business places open after ml . r n, rL.,, ua na.nut .5 2:.h.c4' cob'i visiting Capital paid ii
purp.uMundn iys lire touched for the put year, I "midnight tax gatherers" to ..... . . V " . - - auuuu, oi to front street, down Front to Markethe h it rackchxken coops and relicviug scct, up market, to, .Fourth street and

ihrTto 7
profit- - i 77National Hank ntco ouutaading, tl'.'J'M v

Ihviden.ii unpaid Mi 00 '
Inaividual deports fubject to li

c!ii'L-- v ...... .1. . .

of the burden of its weight. pelled to leave his beat and notify the
parties interested. In the meantime some

Ihe story as wo hear it is as follows: down Fourth street to the hall of tbe
ght, ILc man Littleton is said to have seduced Little Giant Fng;ne Companv. TheThe Tcniplctous left hvrc

act of burglary or robbery may be com : ' iv,"''.Demand c,Ttilcatw ,,f deposit,... 111,17!. 5J1)about 11 o'cloqk, on the tteaimr a young woman m Georgia knd alter- - fngmcs, reels and trucks were all prettilymilted and then some cautious property

uir.iatbefidJowiaff:

Bleached Cottons.
G:!3 SLIrtlt, 6 cants per jard.

Hultn SLirtinjr, Z, 8 cents per jarJ.

H CrwJ Stirling, 8 cents per yard.

14 Glaiiaur Shirting, 9 eents per jard.

Murchison, for lfayctteviile, where they wards to nave lulled her. whether this adorned with evergreens and flower's
ue lu olur national Bank, JiUHU--

Due ta State Banks- - and Banlnrf. JS,U 1
--Notes and bill 4.1,4fJ 3

mvnnr Ki'tt r?; rum t in nn" i c.infi' nt
play tc:s evening- -

be true or not certain it is that a murder which together with the gay trappinothers. Bills pajable. .U,OU0 IUwas committed at a little place called and nodding plumes with which the horses
Total..... Sdi6,l:i :JThere has been a blight ine.casu in the

upper wacrs of the river this week, but Opera House. social uircie, on tnc ueorgia liail road were tedecked made a fine appearance an
. . . I . ..I 1 a A j l 'a.twv"",v-v-- " "" imu oinu kWautu muuu uLieuuou. ine2'te.--, a Day Dream, like mcstextrava- - music STATE OF NOliTlI CAUOLIXaJ

COUNT V OF NEW HANOVLR
14 Trait of tie Loom Shirting 10c per jard. it is still very low, there not bomg more

ganzas is plotless and meaningless, but or lureo iluce. aDU lU3 "e- - iarnisued by the Cornet Concert Clubhoila atthan about three feet on tc
Fayettevillu. was put on the stage at the Operi House ton disappeared suddenly trom there very was excellently well rendered and last I. K. E. BUIiUUSS, President of the above

named Lank,do snlemnlv Mvear tLat theibove
last evenin" by the Star Alliance in fine soou afterwards, and the cirdumstances though not IcaLt, the bountiful collation iiateini nt is tru- - to the of my knowledge

and beht-f- . t. K'. BUKliCS, President.To-morr- ow cvcniDg the grad opening stac effect. The connected witn the deed all point to turn prepared or the Department, upon itsstyle and with good

4 4 Asdroeeozg an A, A, Shirting, 10c pr jd.

4 4 rinrell SLirtinj, 10 cents per jard.

1 4 Lcziitlt Shirting, 10 cents par jard.

44 Waire;aa "o. 1 Shirtiofr, 11c per jard.
4 4 Waxsatu Stirtlns;, 12) cenU per jard.

as the author of the crime. arrival at tho hall of the Little Usoiree of Porf. Agostini's dancing academy ant I'n- -costumes of the performance were really Subscribed and iin.ru to before a:e' tlUSth day of October 7.
A. K. WALK Bit. ,,fru I'ni,!;- -

withwill take place at Meginney's Ilall. Wis handsome, which added muchjto the gen- - This is the first chapter iu the double 8ine Company, was partaken of' a
- . ., joral effect. Misd Fay Tcmpleton acted tragedy which we are 'about to record here. rehsn th3t showed it was welcome 'andsoirees arcalways pleasaut, as eiu be

testified to by the many wno have at the title role and! sustained her well won Shortly after the occurrence above men- - appreciated CoaunT Atttct :

D. (i.- - WOKTII.
ALFRED MARTIN.
JAMES SPBUNT, J

oct 10

tended them for the past three years. reputation in an admirable manner. tioned, George Littleton, the party who A short complimentary address b cclo:.Unbleached Shirting. .... v T 1 jit i a w . . I U 1 1, : i 1 r-- 1 l ' iWe honed to see Miss Alice vane in was arrested nere ny Mr. uuntin': tnis tucir mei aim Aw ;rsnai, oi. i:oger
The noxt performance booked for theOir Owe, 4Ja cents per jard. tragedy but she is by no means deficient I morning, appeared in Columbus county j Moore, and brief impromptu speeches by...... .1 rtnri Hniup is xrobplivn Louise l'cmcrov Another. Kciisoia VJiFba Cotton Mills, W cents pr jara. , . in comedy. Mr, icmpleton ana mr. at tne residence ot nis orotner, Maxwell aia . iiunau, u. v . ivamo a hi otn-

I ' I. .an i troupe. i.ot some s.ups uj iuh.i;u iu Fuller in comedy arc fine and the entire Littleton. And shortly thereafter in the ers cosed the duties of-th- paradq. rpALKI.Vfi ABOUT SAVIXC JOIMIKU
J. discounts, whv v.o oeinir Jobbers hni -company sustained their reputation, j interval of a few days perhaps, a wellprevent the "Iprds of the gallery" from

making their intolerable noise and hissing

for a half hour whenever those sensitive
indeed! Yo l may t;dk about

rroath P, 4K eeats pr jard.
4--4 A, 7 cents per jard.
14 Like George A A, 7 cents per jard
I i Xorfilk X. 7 cents eer rard.

the advantage of t!i? Htcf t j ochib
counts, not considering '!e D.s ot ,

Cash.
Should they ever visit "Wilmington again I dressed looking stranger stepped loff the ! "Sea foam,'

. , : . .i- - ... f, r L . the Iroth of tha otocean as much as vouwm ura luiujcurc ou uue v v,. cv.: a. x.ney unuouuteu.y miuMejf,!, . bufc idcapease my ratb6r fonnJ in jhc We pav no Comm; (. Neither bare wenature ara wounded by some remark of
nouse. J. ana mauirea me way ana tne . distance lightness and nur tv of snow p:n.l i u.iv to patronize the C. F. M. A. in order to jti r t

the actors. j a yj.it.t i.rui:sci:.to Littleton's house. to her friend. "That's the kind of rolls. Uut tne (Joods and t it cf uur Un:!orinfl c Is- -City court. Kow the scene changes aain and about D1SCU.1C anacaKemade by that prince of do- - crtthe TELUSi; isr,.i.K.f::.Judjre ltussell Last iViffht. j

14 5tv Market 0, 8 cents per jard.
44 Gritt Falls J, 8 cents per jard.
U ?;iisx No. 23, 8 cents per jard.

A rnlnrr,! individtnl who was drank ui..nf... Lu r.. L.1.?8110 nelP un0L"Vs i'owma Shou.d any ofour l'atrns desire the Vir
i T I tUC X9b Ui VOliUUCr Jl SUJU1 Ji bUUlCUUCl I I 'II ginia Gray ( the rood. really fret selecteduse nothing else in my house."

and disorderly and disturbing the meet- - parties in that section of country were at br the Principal), we will make Coat and
Ex-Jud- ge Russell, the e elf j nominated

candidate for Greenback aid, countenance

and support, in this Congressional race,
Pants from it with a ;ooo raom , at SX7ing last night while the distinguished traded to a spot in the woods by seeing a liemtmucr we now "ive too the choice ndNew Advertisemonts. the tsvo Good.ex-Jud- ge, late of the Radical number of buzzards hovering near a cerSheets? ia alltllie Favorite Brands 1 held forth last night; to a heterogenous

party, was addressing them in front of tain spot, and upon examination, found A. DAcrowd in front of Jtbc Market House. Wilmington Sun. V":fined the body of a man, stripped of clothing. , Probably two-thir- ds of the "House" were vs. Tailor to the Can; Fear Military
oct iuuamnurg- - XiUlllS .iiitt .7TO tlnthrr tn bear the dis- - 2o0, or favo days in tne City 1'rison. buried short distance below the surface

lcaiuviaw, 4- -.. .i
Richard Martin, colored, p.n old offend- - 0f thelground and, shortly after this event .UNDER THE ABOVE NAMEtinguished Fs-Jud- ge tell what part oInsertions. Notice.cr. and a frequent attendant at the Henrm Littlntnn it seems, aeraln disart.I t.!. l I, llrrVitn.'l nn rl:fn first.

5atwl,taadinzthe ereat rush we hm aj u ..0 , WILL ATTEND at t'ie Court lUuie oriMayor's Court, was released upon pay- - peared Thc coroncr wa3 innediately A DaUy Democratic Newspaper
strucu terra urma aiitr uis nwui,a . a . . I

Thursday, 10th in;t., and .on Fridayi and Satuu.asoTe tor tne past msommmt He did'ut hit on his head. ment of costs, His Honor remarking that notified by the parties who found the re- - of twenty-eig- ht wide columns' will be issued
i in the city of:Wilmington, North Carolina,lf the defendant had not been rep- - mains; In the meantime a warrant for 0n or about urday following, t) exirtin? nrrafaU fortrtpartd ta show a tery large assortment. I Qf tnc rcmainirg thij-- it is cla;mcd, most

lurj en should see them whether they pur--1 confidently, that four-fifth- s were of the resented by counsel be' would have given the arrest of George Littleton Was issued , . . ,

himabout fifteen days in the City Prison, by Geo. B. Robeson, Esq., of Columbus, IflflTSluy M0rillll, UStODBr 1, loO. eacher'g Certif.ratc-'- .

ranadav faction. The intelligent readertii??raoL BLACK,
Examiner,will please call in hii mental arrithmctic cct -- r.ac

e were a ntiio mysunea oy ima e- - and summoning two men to assist him The Sex will be published by the Sl-- As- -

markand confess to its being rather in- - in the arrest he started for this city ar- - ration, from the s House of Mews
, ... x TP Bell., It will be printed in hrst- -to his aid to find out how mauy Russell

Lies were present on tho occasion. Still in the Front !The Wamsiitta Shirt.
75c- - "ithoat ANY exception the best

i-'- ia this coantry.
We were not "thar (wc took iu three

comprcncnsiDie io us. n tuo mu ut-- rlving here list nig-h- t by tne Carolina class style, on good paper, with new t pe,
scrvcd.tbo fifteen days toprisonmeot he train, wbon they imLcdiately SlWi'id 'to a Bute?' iT"cought to have received the sentence communicated with the odicerS already edited by Mr. Cicero W. Harriss.; The City
rnnn-.- fl or no counsel. Rcnorter.) l,o ,cJif Editorship ana the Business Management will

Ir A WELL-KNOW- N fcl thatJTandou Mondayhours at Burgaw
- ' OJtUHUUtu rtuu iiu " voi4i cuv I be in competent hands, and ahave'ut iully recuperated yet) Siirier- -Correspondent

and Representative will travel throughout
rasied Casbrle Shirti'2& cents each ! the State.

A white man who was arrested for being named.
druuk and down, was reported by th In Littleton's possession was
Chief to be still in the clutches of King valise containin;T clothing mark

lound a
but we understand that tho distinguished

(soon to bo extinguished) fudge's address
nrtf r - virt'rnt m that !delivcred

Probably no paper has ever started in the Carries the larks'.,: D-- st and Cheapest

stock of Gent's' ui.d Youth's Clotliilg aulSouth wtth fairer prospects than those of thed J. T.
Sun. Certainly no North Carolina paperAlcohol, and unable to appear in Court. Ramjan ai30

"

an overcoat withCnfbearj Homeaa Drawers 35e each. w on Mondi
I

in fact has entered the field Hnder more auspicious Furnishing Goo.! i of a:.y house in the city,
Case continued until to-morr- The ttQ initials J. T. R, besides numerous circumstances. The Sua hasAc, Ac.1c, Ac,
Gjurt then adjourned.

ho did'nt secede over again last n ght from

the Tublican Tarty," as he did (cn
Mon-da- v.

a result, perhaps, cf several wise

letters, supposed from the tenor of the I 8ilflicicilt Capital
same to be from Randall's fiance. A nistol I

New supplies by every steamer and stcck

kept up to fail :i'itiiremci.tsofthc market.

Best tmlauiidrled fchirt in the Ci!y for 7"
to delay bat come at once. . A Fashionable Kcsord was also found in the poooM ofMa KKSSSKSSv

afterthoughts.
For some time it was thousht that the Littleton, the brother in Columbhs, which j olina with the latest and most reliable infor- -

But Judge Russell did'nt speak tbrcc oct Ucents.foot-brid- Se which spans the railroad cut when shown to George Littleton be iden- - mon on ail
Ed hours this time,' as there were othcs onH & RODDICK, on Fourth street was the sole cause of so tified as Randall's pistol. From the link of I And ret an important feature of the StVs HAVE SOLD OUiI! I the same side of the fence who wished to

many of the ladies of the central and circumstances connecting the twd murders daily issues will be intelligent criticisms of

southern portion of the city visiting Rrook- - thought fc? tlo?horn paidj theirbe heard also, two of w
in: rrnsT installmknt orthciTafter a fashicnrespects to the IIkvikw lyn, but such was not the case. Instinct Ttunate vicUmlf Little-- ra? "!eiTe .?arUcuur stylish

CUEVIOT Ll'slNL.'i.s .UilS,
peculiarly their own and which his by lo leads them to the dry goods emporium of ton wa3 tbe brotherin pursuit of liis sister's auenuon' ne ot a wu c .
means rutllcd the habitual placidity cf officersfr. .Julius Ilahn. where they find a nrirderer and seducer.' The NORTH CAROLINA NEWSPAPER

43 Market fltreet.

FOR SALE
AT

i i' tw,i tat from Columbus left here this morning and am. juist receiving the Veot.J. An
early call will be to i .c:re them.

the 'editor thereof. Col. Waddill was

highly complimented, one speaker assert Railway SUBSCRIPTION.
The WnvivfiTfis Scx will be furnished to. . with the prisoner via the C, C.

that wanted, . .containing everything is f sp of the murder, wbere the
and which are bemg sold at a reduction Coroner's jury are holding an mvestiga- - eubacriberi at the following reasonable and

uniform rates; :
ing that if any friend j)f that gentleman
was present who desired to reply to the
speakers, he would be heard on a "formerExch of at least twenty-fiv- e per cent, on tbe tion.

prices of to same goods in some other S&Stange Corner.

as they go in ten days' time.
Cambric Handkerchiefs, du'rihl ; as

linen, 10c. -

Merchant Tailoring Department iti full
blast. Patterns cut by measure Repair-
ing and renovating clothing a

Hats, Scarfs, Hosier, c.

LOUIS j! OTTEItUOUBO,

For one week cenis.
month..... C) cents.

" three month. .175
" six months....... .3 60

twelve months 7 00
atrthwift rates the Si.i will be mailed

occasion." silica. morrinrr.anrt lniormea nun ui uie arrest.
Mr. II dm h." reciutly returned from that lie nad made, but up to the time of

the Northern markets, where he purchased our going to press, no answer naa ueen
to anT address ia thia country, Jr left by car

his goods at a mere song and is selling 27 Market it.rier ia the city. ccy
New Goods Just Received

Opra Kid Gloves,
Fancy Goods, Hats,

them here "at prices which surprise and Personal.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired fron: practice,

having bad placed in his bancs by an
East India missionary the formclaof'a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and permanent euro for consumption,

iiilim.1 am! all thrn.it

ADVERTISING.
pleaser everyone, llu stDre La3 recenuy Capt. W. M. Parker and his Excellent

One iquare. (ten lines) one thnt, 51 00 ;

ime., $1 50; one week, - 5Jimonth, 520 six,.$9 00: three
been erdarged for the reception of his mam- - t d

, rpnrhed to the city from their
WANTED.

$245,
two

moth stock. lie is selling yard Summer visit to friends and relatives
'

at .w JC vi. tlr. TnOStDi. 0 OU,and JUlHinery, I and jun(T atious, also a positivo and
the North. We are pleased to note thatshirting (standard brands) at 0 cents;

Lonsdale shirting, at 9 cents ; canton rlan- -
our yenerable friend has recovered all of CITY COUPOWS

pt2G v radical cure for hervous debility and all.H.blUUM. ncrv)US conjpUJats, after haf ing tested
iS a WpII TTTinirn Pnrt its wonderful curitiveiwwcrs in; thousands

..M.M u.Mt it his dntv to make t
nei, at . o:u , . and is hirn- -KIs nh, f wUh and
corsets at 45 cents, ana tne preiuest lines - -

self again. P. NEW3IAX.of Hamburg edgings from 4 cents up.AT THE LARGEST AND known to his suffering fi'lows. Actuated
oc3Each day at bis store looks like a grandbv this motive, ana a ccsire to rcuevu uu-- Robbed.

MOST COMPLETE STOCK OF man suffering, I will send, free of charge
I. with opening. As for table damask, blanket MarketA wbitfl woman living on

"conSacts f7r otherV.pace andtime made at

proportionately low rates.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Interesting correipondence elicited.

Address, ,
THESLN

WUamgton, y. C.
octl0 j

Clotli of SouOiernIanu.

facture
15 THE TIBGINIAlUTAIiYTTSED , aa well as ia thoae mhorth Car-ohit- we

into Cniforma for $3.50 less than

.thr estahliihment. Best make and su

Toilet Soaps
5 OBEAT VARIETY and at low-- prices.School Books ladies' merino under-- 'la.andlUnnd,water:proott OQ'Monda7 car--

wear, end ladies striped and evening,hose
she says she has been

there is not a finer or cheaper stock in the u, and on I
to all who desiro it, this recipe, full
directions for preparing and using, in
German, French, or English. Sent by
mail by addressing with stamp, naming
this paper. W. W. Shcrar, 140 rowers
Block. Jiochester. Kew York. oct SAw

Ferfamery and Taney Goods, Uair, Tooth
State. UUahoe department contains the - t tn
EWds of the beat makers, and are selling 7 -- Zlr SZ-

ittT lrht to this city, Is to be found at

HEINSBERGER'S,

Live Book and Music Store.

p'Os, OrtQANS, CHROMOS, ic, at

and ifail Bnuhef, de. Tor lale by '

JAMES CV MUSDS, Pm2jlst,
Third itreet, Opp. City nail.

ticw prepared alght or day.

at prices which will not fail to please. Mr. nouse rent, wnea .
Hahn's emporium is now one of the dry wys while in the house three rings were

goods centres of the city, because the pulled from her fingers and eight dollars

prices tell and the people tell the prices, t akea from her boso m.

lt Is very safo to say tnat the most fas-

tidious guest never leaves the Colonnade
hotel, Philadelphia, Ta dissatisfied with
his visit to that famous hostelry

perior fits guaranteed .t juimora.1 SE
rHEINSBERGER'S.


